KDOT testing pavement in southwest Kansas counties

KDOT will run pavement strength tests on highway sections in Clark, Finney, Ford and Gray counties from Monday, June 11 thru Thursday, June 14. Sections tested will include the following:

- K-23, from the K-156 junction in Finney County south through Gray County;
- U.S. 56, from Ensign east to Dodge City;
- U.S. 283, from U.S. 50 north to Jetmore;
- U.S. 283, from Dodge City south to the Clark County line;
- K-94, from U.S. 54 south to Clark State Fishing Lake;
- K-34 from the Clark County line south to U.S. 160.

The KDOT testing crew will use a falling weight deflectometer to determine pavement strength on each section of highway. Traffic will be reduced to one lane guided by a pilot car through the test zone during testing. Travelers can expect delays of 15 minutes or less during daylight hours. KDOT reminds all drivers to use caution and obey signs and flaggers in test zones.

For more information on this project, contact Lisa Knoll, KDOT District 6 Public Affairs Manager, at (620) 765-7080.

You can stay aware of all road construction projects across Kansas at www.kandrive.org or by calling 5-1-1.

###

This information can be made available in alternative accessible formats upon request. For information about obtaining an alternative format, contact the KDOT Office of Public Affairs, 700 SW Harrison St., 2nd Floor West, Topeka, KS 66603-3754 or phone 785-296-3585 (Voice)/Hearing Impaired – 711.
Click below to connect to KDOT’s Social Networks:
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